
TABLE OF CASES CALLING FOR RELIEF.
NoB. The several distinctions exhibited in this Table, were collected with a view to their being respectively rendered subservient to one or more of the three practical subjects of consideration following; 'IIiz.l. The nature and degree of prevalence of each e.fficUnt cause of Indigence (the degree

being measured by the number, absolute and comparative, of the Individuals reduced to Indigence by such efficient cause) :-2. The cause, degree, and duration, of the inability in respect to W Q1'k:-3. The mode and degree of Relief or PreDention, practised or practicable, adequate or
inadequate, eligible or ineligible.~ .A plan of ~on in relation to the BURTHENSOHE part of the POOR, will, if complete, embrace all these Cases.

The DEMAND for RELIEF is constituted by INDIGENCE :-which may be the Result of
A

I. PERSONAL OR INTERNAL CAUSES ;-viz.

L Pt11'petual i-viz.

I. INFIRMITY of MIN]);
'IIiz.

~------------'-----------~
IL INFIRMITY of BO]) Y;

fJiz.

in tke ease of

I. INSANE HANDS (a).

I. IDIOTS.

J. Absolute Idiot&-

2. Persons foolish or weak in
mmd (b}-

II. LUNATICS.

3. --- llighty-

4. ----- wantonly nnschiev-
ous-

5. ----- malicrously mis-
chievous-

6. ---- raving-

7. --- melancholy.

OBSERVATIONS.

(a) [HANDS] N.· B. TM word
Hands es chosen, m bearma reference to
Employment, serrmo thereby to point the
attention to 1M consuleratum ot the Em-
ployments, to nhICk the persons thus char-
acterized may respect"",ly be competent
or Incompetent.

(b) [FOOLISH, 4-c] ...... to auch a
degree as to be unfit to be trusted w.th
the management of their own affairs.

(c) [CLASg III.] ItalICSare employed
pnnclpally fur the purpose of pomtmg
the attention 10 the efficient cause of mdi-
gence, tn addition to the mtnnatum of zt
cont>eyedin many InStances by the name
of the Class.

(d) [CLASSESXI. to XX] All tJU!JJe
Classes 1nzg!dbe comprised under some
still more ,qenl'Tai appellatum, suck as
that of Employmeut-Iackmg Hands.

Thes.: .Qf'llCraldenommatlOns, tMugl.
many oj them nell' and more or less un~
(,lluL)., untl, a U ,huped. fie to'erated, tn
connderatuvn 0.1 flu:, l.er,l/ important prac-
tU'al ad: ,11ltUI}('\ derivatle from the use
of tne.u the 1 erp name of the patient
e:rpr€S'IHl[J tile CflU.,'<e of the disorder, and

aff..rd"'iJ a sort of directum to the re-
medy.

In the case of

II. IMPERFECT HANDS;

viz.

1. Dea.f and Dumb-

2. Deaf (tota.lly}-

3. Blind-

( 4. Bereft of the substance
or the use of one ha.nd-

5. -- both hands-

6. -- one arm-«

7 -- both a.rms-

8. -- one foot--

9. --- both feet--

10. -- one leg-

11. -- both legs-

III. FEEBLE HANDS;

e.t:. gr.

12. Helpless through general and
incurable d~ease-

13. Asthma-

14. Cancer-s-

15. Any other slou: disease, mortal
or not mortal, eulusi"", or not
of the faculty of perforTTllng
slight trork, according to the
degree-

16. Habitual.Drunkemull-

17. Old Age.

IV. SICK ANDWELL HAND') ;

e.t:.gr.

18. Labouring under haliitll4l E},,-
lepay, &c.

V. TENDER HANDS.

u.!Jf'.

I 19. Ruptured peraou, to.

II. Long-continuing; but of
limitedduration, andgra-
dually enanescent i-viz.

III. NON-.AGE; fJi::.

in the case of

VI. UNRIPE HANDS;

viz.

1. CHILDRENof PARENTSfailing-
through unwillingness or ma-
b.litll-incurable or curable-
pemanent 01' transient (c)-
to provide for themselves-or
for more than themselves-
or for more than a part of the
number of such Children ; to
Wit, by reason of,-

1. Infirmity of M>na (if per-
petual, see Col. 1.)

2. InfirmIty of Body (if per-
petual, see Col. II.)

3. Inabdity to perform Work
(If casual, see Col. IV.)

4. Unwi[z,1UJness,,,uh regard to
Work (see Col. V.)

5. LoBS of Work (see Col. VI.)

6. Inability to obtain Work (see
Col. VII.)

7. Loss of property (see Col.
VIII.)

8. Absence from home-byreason
of-I. Search after, or per-

formance of, Work-

9. -- 2. Flight-for debt or
del>nquenc'l - or
from domestic bur-
thens-«

10. -- 3. Banishment or tram-
portallon-

11. -- 4. Confinement on mesne
process-

12. -- 5. Confinement, in e.u-
cutlOn of a judge-
ment, ci"U or pe-
nal-

6.&rrnce (Public) in
the capae'ty of

13. --- 1. Soldier-

14. --- 2. Mihtia.-man-

15. --- 3. Seaman-

16. --- 4. Marine-

17. Orphans-fatherless and
motherless-

18. --- fa.therless--

19. ---- motherless--

20. Foundlings-

21. Basi&rd&-

IIL Casual, and of uncertain duration i-viz.

VIII CHILD-BURTHEN'D
HANDS; through

5. Child-nurling.

2. Lazy Hands-{Su XVII.)

IV, IN.ABILITY with regard
to WORK,'

V. UNWILLINGNESS with
regard to WORK;

as in the case of as in the case 0/
1. Una.vowed-Employment Hands

-{SuXVI.)
VII. SICK HANDS;

through

1. Infirmity of Mind (temporary)
-{ See Col. I.)

2. Disease-

3. Casualtie'(lIOt inolirableHSee
Col. II.)

4. Child-bearing.

OBSERVATIONS eontinuea.

(e) [CLASSXI.] The chara.ctero/tM Pauper, and thence the nature of the em-
ployment he IS fit for, depend.ng SO muck upon the quesuon, whether, In htS .nstance,
the ~nt cause of md'!JfflC"uoas or was not. accompanied with blam&-tiw care
toke" to pomt 1M aitenium of the Reader without oaermuno» to thOB .mportant
circumstance-s-unll, It IS /wped, not be looked upon as Ill-bestowed. One practical
mferenee is-s-that every plan of prooino« ",kWh regards the indtgent, In 1M lump,
either as mrtuou« or as vunous=-euher as objects of pure compasswn. or as objeCts
of pure coerC'O>I or pure 1UJgleet-m/l.8tbe/ataJ1y erroneous.

(f) CLASSESXIV. XV. and XVI. may be comprued under the fIIore general
cienofllznatwnof the DANGEROUS Classes :-Classes XVII. and XVIII: under
that of the DISREPUTABLE Classes. In 1M case of the ~erous Classes, the
demand for Relief (understand Reller suzJahk to their condition) ... beyondcamparz-
Bonnwre cogent tiian '" the case of tluJ mdustnous: the latter requin"9 to be tohn
care of for their own saIres only; the former for thetr own saIres, and for the sake
of 1M community at large, ",,,- tet:v.rdy they endanger.

II. EXTERNAL CAUSES;

Which are all temporary, and of uncertain duration; viz.

VI. LOSS of WORK;
r-----------------------------~------------~--------~----~

VIII. LOSS of PROPERTY,'

(Original Property being also wanting,)

41 in the e(Ue 0/

XI. OUT-OF-PLACE-HANDS (d) (e);
ex. gr.

1. Labourers, on completion of the job-
2. ---- on dISagreement flitl, the Em-

ployer, through the Labourer's
fault-

3. ---- through the Employer'sfault-
4. Journeymen-Manufacturers--Haudlcra.fts-

men a.nd-Artlsts-Shop-keepers and-
Warehouse-keepers, on the shutting-up 0/
tho Manufactory, Shop, or Warehouse, by
"eason of death, failure, or lea mng off
bwnne,s-

5. Journeymen-Manufacturers--Handicrafts-
men and=-Arnsta-c-Shop-keepers and-
Wa.rehouee-keepers, on dioagreement 1I)ith
tAe Master, througl. the Ser-tant's fault-

6. through the M asler's fault-
7. Seamen, on completion of the Voyage-de-

6truction, capture, or breaking-up of the
Shtp-- or un disagreement ",ith the Com-
mander, througl, the Sea,nan'Bfault-

8. --- through the Master'sfault-
9. Domestic Servants, on the death, or going

abroad, of the Master-the breaking-up or
reduction of his estabZ,shmellt-or on dl$a-
!Jf'eement Ie',th hlTrl,through his fault-

10. through the Sermnt'Bfault-
11. Domestic Servants, discharged Without

Characters, through the Sereant'» fault-
12. through the Master'sfault.

X. CASUAL-STAGNATION HANDS,
ea, gr.

13. Husbandmen, on "'he con'l'ersion of Arable
into Pasture-

14. Canal-Diggers, on completion of the Canal.
15. Miners, on the failure or tcorking out of the

Mine-
16. Quarrymen,on the ",orking out of the Quarry,

or failure of the demand-
17. Manufaeturers, tn the eunt of a ge1U1'al

.tagnation of the M anufacture-«
18. Handicrafts and Artists, exercising oecupa-

tions dependent on Fashion-on failure
of the Fashion.

XI. PERIODICAL-STAGNATION HANDS;
u.gr.

19. Watermen, in winter time-
20. Gardeners, in time of long·continued fro8t--
21. Brickla.yers, in time o/long-continued /rolt

or rain.

XII. DISBANDED HANDS; u:.!Jf'.

22. Soldiers, discharged upon a~
23. Militia.-men, disba.nded lipan tJu ~ration

0/ their term-
24. Marines, discharged llpon ape_
25. Sea.men (King's,) diseha.rged upon a peau.

XIII. SUPERSEDED HANDS; u.!Jf'.

26. Manutaeturing Ha.nd8, rendered superllu-
OUB by the introd.otioll 0/ MGOl.....,.

VII. INABILITY to obtain WORK;

(Property being also wanting) through

L Badness of Character;

as in the case of

XIV. STIGMATIZED HANDS (j);
ex. gr.

1. Thieves, including Pickpockets-e-
2. Highway Robbers, including

Footpads-
3. Housebreakers-
4. Incendiaries-
5. Comers-a-
6. Cheats, including Gaming-Cheats,

or Sharpers, Swindlers, and other
Obtainers by false Pretences-

7. Smuggler&-
8. Forgers-
9. Perjurers-s-

10. Soldiers, Militia-men, Marines and
Seamen, drummed 'Out, or other-
WISedischarged with infamy,

XV. SUSPECTED HANDS.
11. Classes from 1 to 9 as above, acquitted or

(after trial or examrnation) discharged
WIthout punishment, through uncertainty
of guilt, or ttlchn.cal defect on procedure or
e"idence-

12. Children, under age,limng """I parents, cic.
belonging to Clasee» 1 to 7.

XVI. UNAVOWED-EMPLOYMENT
HANDS.

13. Classes 1 to 7-
14. Gypsres, ciz. occasionally Fortune-tellers,

i. e. Cheats; occasionally Thieves-
15. Deserters.

XVII. LAZY HANDS.
16. Begga.rs (Habitual.)

XVIII. UNCHASTE HANDS.
17. Prostitutes-
18. Mothers of Bastards-
19. Loose Women-
20. Brothel-keepers (fema.1e}-
21. Procureases,

II. Want of Character and .Acquaintance.

XIX. STRANGE HANDS; ex. gr.
22. Travellers (English) tdlOBd money is u-

haulted--
23. New-comers, llIh_ money and fCork are ea-

/tau.ted--
Foreigners (in regard to English la.w,) N.

24. --- 1. Scotch-
25. --- 2. Irish-
26. --- 3. British Colonists--
27. ----- 4. United American&-
28. Foreigners, in point of language as well as

government--
29. Emigra.nt Foreigners, driun from kome in

",vltitud .. at a time-
30. Shipwrecked persons of the several descrip-

tions WI a.bove (22 to 26), cast desiitllte on
any part 0/ tJu English coast.

III. Fureed Ezclusion from Wor};
in toAich _ may be

XX. CONFINED HANDS.
31. Suspected Hands as above (1 to 10) _

.,.itUd on mane proceu-
32. Delinquents (inferior), on melne ~
SS. in _~II-
34. Deb&ors, 011 mane pro~
S6.-itl-non.

(Ability With regard to Work, a"
well as willingness, being more
or less impaired by Huxperience
of laOOur,)

as in the WIC of

XXI. PAST-PROSPERITY
HANDS-

INCLt:DING

XXII. DECAYED-GENTILITY
HANDS---

tehQmay be distinguuhed an respect
of the eeural

Causes of Impoverishment,
VIZ.

1. Fire-

2. Inundation-

3. Ship.",.eck-

4. Earthquakt-

5. Tempest-

6. Fall 0/ Buildings, <tc.-

7. Ramge. of Vermin-

8. Bad Sea80M-

9. M(}rt<ility among Cattle-

10. Thfft, or other predatory Of-
feflces-See Col. VII. 1 to 9.

11. Deleterwus Offences, onginat-
tng in enllnty or any other
I'IWtl'l't-

12. Bankruptcy,(}r failure, trithout
a man's own fault-

13. --- byaman'sotfflfault-
14. Diuipatiofl, on a man'. Olf'n

part-

15. on the part of tkos«
for tchom he is re.poruibk--
41 fli/e, children, agents, cic.

16. Litigation-I. unaroidable-

17. ---- 2. blamelm--

18. ---- S.rash-

19. ---- 4. malioioll8-

20. BllrtMlUome Obligatio,.,- .n
tAe _y 0/-1. 7aze.-

21. ------ 2. Maint~aNr"
of child~ or other rela-
iius-

22, ~ation or ~ b!l~-,.




